GEORGIA.

To Henry Yonge and William DeBrahm Esq., Surveyor General.

You are hereby directed and required to measure, or cause to be measured and laid out, unto Joseph Eitmer one hundred acres of fine land at DeBrahm on Blue Bluff joining land of John Klein.

Observing His Majesty's Instructions in laying out the same, and taking the utmost care you can, that the same has not been heretofore run out on any warrant or patent, but be vacant land; and return this warrant, with a plat of the lands so laid out annexed, certified by you, into the Secretary's Office, within six months from this date, that a grant may be prepared for the same.

Secretary's Office, Certified by

James Whitefield Deby

Given under my hand and seal, this fourth day of December 1757

Henry Ellis
By a scale of 20 ch: to an inch

Georgia

The annexed plat represents the form marks & bounds of one hundred acres situate in the parish of St. Matthew's survey'd by virtue of the annexed warrant for Joseph Dietzner, certified 16 Dec 1789.

By Hens. Ph:sgo. & Wald. Lohm